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November l O, 1969

Mr . Pciul McGaughey
107 North Pendell · ·
Cleburne; ·Texas
Dear Poul:

· I inquired the :other .-doy .-about

'._n

--u

your pf~ns ·to move to Abilene . Needless
to say, yve are ol_l<tn·rilled about the prospects of your comin_g, <;Ind look forward to your participation in the life and work of the Highland church . The
men on the Heratcfof Truth ~taff make many valuable contributions to the
work of this cong regation . This is one of the many reasons we feel th-at your
coming is going . to be a ·great blessing ·.
·
•

t'

My family and .·1,1-o
~ebeen reviewing very carefully our financial ~ituation .
We have come to 'the conclusion that if someone would like to buy our house,
we would consicfe.r s~lling it and · moving into more economically feasible
quarters . Our ·home ,is ir1 Radford HHis and has four bedrooms, ._a separate
dining room, livJng -roon,, den and ' krtchen. It has a two car gar<:Jge, completely enclosed ~_-It is built on o pldi, that we have t.horoughly enjoyed.
I
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· If you and your ~ife ore seriously in_terested in o house, . you might wont to iook
at it . Even though we lament the possib_ility of.having to part witl·{_it, .·because .
it has been such a joy to us, we nevertheless feel _that it might be good judgment,
. in view of our financial _obligations, to sell the house if you ore interested . You
and your wife might want ·to look at it on you.r next tri ,P to Abilene~
We send you our best personal regards for you and .your family, and prayers for

your continued effectiven~s
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:hm

in the mass media ministry .

